
Requirem,ents
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Where red or rusty water occura
. ... ..( fmicnts. Tim water

D
(OWNER ADDITION)

Rusty Water
tlio

Mn or Hie liwlclo of tho liot water piping In tlio houno and la

dirt or foreign matter, for It It wore then both tho hot mid

would ho discolored. Tho hot vater piping In mi.no
hlscs causes moro riwt than In otliora, duo to tho gulvunlzod

LlnK of the pipes being of poorer (iiallly. When placing now

or repairing old piping, Insist on your plumber using tho

bt grado of galvanized Iron plpo of not leaa than throo-fourth- a

Inch diameter.
Where hot water la pupedftlly bnd It enn bo remedied to

a considerable extent by n plumber ntlach mi Inoxiionalvo

de,lco to tho water pipe entering tho hot( water coll or atovo-tic- k

for tho Introduction of a Hmall of llmo oaoh weok.

Tho llmo added to tho hot water will largely provent tho
In tlio hot wntor but wIII tnako tho water

Jonicwhftt harder and rcqtilro moro aonp.

Don't heat your hot wotor aupply too hot. lomporaturo of

MO decrees Is sufficient for all ordinary uses pt hot water and to
eicecd this rouses Kluoh tho rust, .out of tho of

your hot water tank at leaat onco 'n WmjIc.'' "Ivory hot wntor
tank should have a faucet for thla purpose.

COGS BAY
WATER. COMPANY

MAH8HHBL1) AND NORTH OltKOON.

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDRY
We Pay Charges. Prompt Efficient Service

COOS STEAM LAUNDRY
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.
When you build home this spring you'll require the site to

bo accessible the street to be impiovod, water installed, elec-

tric light and telephone service at hand, The lot must be in a
progressive district--it be level and sightly fine soil and
be of good size.

All these requirements arc mot in First addition, And'4'hc pric-

es are very low, only $300 for a 50 x 120 foot lot all Improve-
ments paid, and terms to suit your income, See us first, V

178 Call 160 for Plat.
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work. For the time bc!nft the wounded
forgot their hurts and the well forgot
the terrors of the raging conllict. They
thought only of the drama on the screen
before them. It was amazing. A long
strip of celluloid in a little round tin
box nursed a thousand men back to
health. Did I then do wrong to desert
my post when the chance came to ap-

pear before the motion camera?
I think not. To those soldiers my first
photoplay will be shown as soon as it is
completed, and I know that in a round
tin hox I will tlo more good than ever
I could in nurse's uniform.
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this

WAS during thoseI eventful weeks preceded
August 1914. That seems ages

ago! What excitement it was as the
screeched the headlines

through tiie streets, can't be,"
some person observed, "that civilized
Europe is about to into
warl" Others "Tho inevitable
has cjome." The were right.

Thep came an interval when Brit-
ish capital was wild with excitement.
Belgium's neutrality had been violated,
and succession tne countries of
Furope plunged into war, so
swiftlv as to the
Men flew tc arms women, ever calm in
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High Quality Groceries
Our own prompt and particular delivery service Ef-

ficient clerks being out of the high rent district and
keeping our prices as low as consistent with good busi-

ness makes

Conner & Hoagland
The Leading

South Broadway.
Dealers Good Groceries-Pho- nes

348-- J 326

Safety First Service?
KIHK AND MAIIIXK, AUTOMOIULI", lIKATrH, ACCIDKNT,

Lll'-K-
,

WOKIC.MHN'H COMI'KNHATIOX AND
lilAIIITilTV 1NSUKANOI2

Cnlco Itulldlng ,

E. I..CHANDLER, Agency.

GRAVEL- -

Mnndiflcltl, Oregon,

We nro now prepnrod to furnish GRAVEL In any tuantltlei
from pllo In our yard or In carload lots, at following prlcei:

From pllo on abound, f2.Vn por yard.
canoad lots, taken from cars, $2.00 per yard.

Iletall Department

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
Opposlto lW-Offic- e. PUoae 1 OO.

MY; EXPERIENCES AS A RED

the face of real peril, prepared them-

selves mighty test of courage
and strength. I have come to think of
war in double image the men at the
front, the women at Home. None cv
will hc able to tell which the test
greater.
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Kverywhcrc bullets have hilled their
ihoiuands, and women by careful nilrs- -

.UK. (puck niiciiiioii "i i uiwinu
others I inter- -' ,aic saved tcni of thousands.

in providing relief for r, women have had their part in this
refugees, those too- - hty work. Both the mrc.n Am-neon- le

driven from their honn-- s uiiMice Hospital in Parit and hc!

reasons they know not. My'Vnu-rica- hospitals it the various
duties in these early dajs were chiefly r.irh citios in the outlying districts of
clerical Being a professional woman. iic French cauital, have been wonder- -

I was 'uited to almost an kind of worl:.
, foth efficient units in greatest relief

and through committees our orrnnua- - 0 -r- .ization the worlds history ever

tion found many home fpr the lioinc-Jh- u, cen.

'Tt when thelT O finer illustration of wha't
was

call for women to nurse at the V women are doing in France nt

great
through KnglanJ. It seem- - day is to he had than i I tell

I :..
rang

....r t.filiar call, that many'vouof a hospital that is half way

more responded t'"vn were needed But the line and Pans
...c.l ...:.l. i. I.. Itirnnrrli

war, like lire, is iKer siisucu wu n- - a wvi -- .ivw

GERMAN CAPITAL NOT
GREAT IN ITALY

Claim Mario that Kaiser's Country
Has Not .Mixta Htitli Pen-

etration Ah Itcpoitcd

(tlr AMoi-litO- t Pitm to Coo. (uijr T.mm.l

AMSTERDAM, Netherlands, Feb.
3. Qormany Iins not made such a
thorough "pnclflo ponctratlon" of
Italy's financial and Industrial mar-

kets as is generally reported, accord-
ing to Francesco Nlttl, the former
Italian minister of agriculture, who
has contributed an article on tho sub-Jt- ct

to tho current numbor of the
Dutch journal for economics and ge-

ography. (!orniany, ho says, has only
placed capital amounting in the ag-

gregate- to $8, 000, 000 into Italian
enterprises, Thoro aro but few pure-
ly German companies of importance
In Italy, hesays, but; on tho other
hand, numorous Germans hnvo act-
ively participated In tlio working or
Italian companies without putting
any money Into tliom.

Ilovonuo statistics Indicate that
last year tho total of tnxed foreign
capital In Italy was approximately
$J00,00O,000, or which roughly $G0,-000,0- 00

was French nnil llelglnn,
$22,000,000 Drltlsh and only 00

Gorman, moro than half of
which lattor sum Is represented by
two most prominent German steam-
ship lines. What there Is of "Gor-
man ponctratlon" snyu Slgnor Nlttl,
Is chiefly represented by Individual
Germans who net, or havo acted as
managers of Italian banks nnd a?
agents of French, Rolglau nnd Drltlsh
trading corporations.

The. Italian authority further re-

marks with disappointment that
Amcrcan capital holds aloof from
Itnllan financial undertakings
"which Is tho moro regrettable since
America Is tho only country which
tho Italians need not suspect of ul-

terior motives" and ho adds that tho
great volume of Italian oxporta and
labor to tho United States would scorn
to Justify the expectation that Ameri-
cans would show moro intorcst In

Italian finances.

SPIRELLA C0RSTS
may be obtained in Marslfie!d

from
Mrs. Annie Holland,

CorsGtler
352 So, 5th St, Phone 200-- X

!
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WALL PAPER
See

VIERSt
About it,

i

the narrow streets, and it is a
little, thin woman in a big thick cloak
who is chauffeur, or, one might better
say, She drives fast and
faster because it is a matter of life and
death. They form one of the Scottish
Women's Hospitals military hospitals

I

s
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the Dames d'Fco'rc, the French
politely. There is a man in the
hospital except the wounded. Doctors
and surgeons, nurses and stretcher bear-

ers, and those women chauffeurs,
to the clearing hospitals at the front

and bring back the wounded
women I

hospital is in the
park, and is "self-con- -,

as they say. There
six women doctors, besides women

and women at the phar-
macy The wear a little
blue and look very comforting n

like the traditional costumes

News of

STOIIM CfiOSKH SCHOOLS

Pupils Tiiable to Attend In
County .Mountirlns

Lane

KUGI2NU, Ore., Fob. 5. Many of
the public schools of Lane county,
sltuntcd In tho mountainous districts
hnvo closed down until the snow goes
away, according to Information

,1. Moore, county sup-
erintendent. In somo of tho dis-

tricts In tho Cqast mountains tho
snow Is two or throo foot deep and
tho children living any tilstanco from
tho school houses unable to get
to school without great difficulty.

Not for years has nny of tho Lano
county schools, except those on tho
very highest altitudes in tho Cascado
mountains, bean compollcd to closo
on account of tho scvoro weather.

HKI'OItT SICKING 1CLKS

A Hundred .Head llaugo at
of tlio MoKeiizIo

OAKUIDGK, Ore, Fob. 15. F. X.
Dompior, government trapper operat-
ing in tho headwaters of tho McKon-zl- o

says that oik in that sec-

tion nro ranging In their usual win- -
quarters and appear to bo, doing

well. Tho main herd is on tho
South Fork, while somo smaller herds
nro on tho Nqrth Fork of tlio Wlll-amott- o.

Mr. Dompicr roccntly Baw
a herd of In which thoro wcrotwo
calves. Anothor herd of 10 hnd
four calves In It. Thoro appear to bo
very fow cnlvcs, which would scom
to Indicate that tho elk not

rens!ng very rajilrily, although It
Is assorted that thoro now at
lcnot 100 oik ranging In that section.

OPENING NKW INDUSTRY

Kugono Concern Is Shipping Ilrlck to
Markets

EUGENE, Ore, Feb. fi. Four car-
loads of brick woro shipped last
month from tho Eugono Clny Prod-
ucts compnny, oporatlng tlio brick
manufacturing plant throo miles
west of Eugene R. Datley, pro
prietor of tho plnnt, says that al-

though business Is qulot now, ho Is
filling sovoral local ordors.

Mr, Datley says ho will soon
filling ordors for flra brick, drnin
tlio, nssayors' supplies and partition
brick, commonly known as flroproof-In- g,

in addition to tho pressed and
regular ho now makes.

la only ono othor place In

tho stnto whoro flro brick Is made,

NURSE IN WAR-SWEP- T BELGIUM
By EDNA GOODRICH

yKwmi m& --issjwm. umMmm

Towns

... r:.M.r.

the militants. The beds are under, great
tents in the park, well sheltered and
it goes without saying well aired. The
counter-pane- s are pink that is the wo-

man it. When the sun shines, the
nurses lift tip the tent flaps and the
sqldicrs profit, and when the rain falls,
they close them down. The French

are jealous to be cared for in
this hospital.

French soldierA said to me: ladies
are ever gentler

than military doctors but they

'VWT- - $i fe''& Lfur!. With In uniform was LfWWMBM&Fwr&t!'-J- . J?VS &$bJsL fcnt l0 I'OM'ltals on continent. WafesjANw JN
Wl.cn all the deeds of arc rec-

orded, woman's place in mighty

XWZV of tho nations will he writ. flffigBSWS'atfR.- - &
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"These
so much

our are

KW"
also stricter. I can tell you that disci-
pline is serious here. They have shown
us ithcy can be good but they
are good viitifarts, too." Another said,
'Vp niul llinv won't let vou Illav with
your health. If oti stay with your feet
in the grass when it is ilamp, tncy are
regular gendarmes, I assure you. They
arc all real mothers, but they want to
have well-behav- children."

The French wounded laugh more fre-

quently and there is more cheer in their
hospitals than in any others on the line
of relief.

In the course of my experience m war
l'nsmtals on the continent I have seen

iv.ondertul things. Frequently . am ask

according to Mr. Datley, so ho ex-

pects orders In quantity from Port-
land nnd other lnrgo northwestern
towns for this product.

,

ON NAVV LICAGUK

EUGENE, Ore, Fob. 5. C. D.
Itorcr, prcsldont of tho Dank of Com-mcr- co

of Eiignno and prcsldont of
tho Chamber of Commerce, has boon
appointed to tho momborshlp com-mltt- eo

of the United States Navy
and will holp to represent

that organization In this district In
tho nctlvo, aggressive campaign
which It Is carrying on In all parts
of the country in behalf of adequate-preparednes-s

against 'invasion and.
disaster.

t NEWS OF OREGON t$.$EUGENE I. T. MICKLIN was
elected to his fifth year as socrotary
of tho Lano county crodlt 'associa-
tion.

SPRINGFIELD Tho congrega-
tion of tho Methodist church, plana
tho construction of n now church
building to cost about $25,000.

CRESWELL James Doty, a plo-nc- or

of Orogon, aged 72 yoars, dlod
nt his home

OAKRIDGE Thrco largo full
grown cougars woro killed byChar-Ic- a

nnd Ed Olnrk after a hunt of
several days.

ROSEDURG Tho Douglas county
gamo protection association- - has ur- -
gcd ovoryono In tho ito holp
tho birds during tuo cold spell.

LA GRANDE Men nnd women
from all over Union county nro at
tending tho farmers' nnd homo mak
ers' wcok held under tho nusplccs of
tho Oregon Agricultural collego nnd
government exports.

ROSBDUItG Tho bankrupt gro-
cery stock of A. T. Mnrshnll has
been sold to Claronco Parkins for
52,107, who will ongngo In business
for hlniBolf.

PORTLAND Mrs. Molllo Dow-

ers nnd her brother, Coll Stump of
Itosoburg, pleaded not guilty to a
cliargo of kidnapping tho flvo year

fold daughter of Mrs. Dowers.
LA GRANDE Tho now $40,000

Catholic church built by tho local
was dedicated.

WondoU Phillips
l.i expected to dlo as tho result of be-

ing ncch'ontally shot wlion scuffling
with somo frlonds. '

, WARRBNTON- - Stock Is bolng
sold In a now clay company which' Is
to bo started.

COOS BAY TIMES WANT ADS
Low Cost High , Ef f LoIenOV

WOUNDED
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doctors,

League

county

congregation
PENDLETON

etl as to the manner In which the" expert ;

surgeons locate bullets that have struck
these poor fellows. Ingenious ways of
finding bullets and pieces of shrapnel i

are resorted to by French surgeons with
the aid of powerful electro-magnet- s, but
the Sutton method, of American origin,
is becoming universally used.

Another American whose name will
be writ large in the medical history of
the war is Dr. Kenneth Taylor, who
discovered the antidote for gas gan-grce- n.

When it was not yet known
whether his experiments were successful
or not, an unknown American girl a
nurse at the front Inoculated herself
with the deadly poison, though no one
knew of her heroic deed till later. Tho
antidote worked and she was saved.'but
her act deserves menjon as one of the
bravest of all time.

removing bullets by the SuttonIN the wounded man is
placed on a table, beneath which

is an X-r- ay machine, and over
is placed the tube of light used
in the photographing process. The
bullet then is shown on the plate,
which is placed beneath the pa-

tient. The y has demonstrated that,
like nearly everything else in France, It
is "somewhere near a certain locality.'
But how deep? The tube then Is placed
at another angle. The shadows nro
made to cross and the bullet Is again
detected. To find how far to probe
the surgeon resorts to mathematics and
works out his calculations by the simple
principles of triangulation.

The surgeon thrusts a hollow, needle
like device into the body, finds the bul-

let, and puts a piece of slightly barbed
piano wire down to hold to the tissue
around the bullet. Then the patient is
Wheeled to the operating room', where,
the work of removing the bullet Is
quickly accomplished. I have known of
cases where triangulation has been dono
within five minutes.

It is the bravery of these poor men,
however, that wrings anguish from the
heart. No complaints, no bitter words
against their cause which led them to
sacrifice. Shattered limbs, serious flesh
wounds, blindness, deafness from the
great detonations but no wqrd of com-
plaint.

Man Is a queer creature who quickly
adapts himself to conditions. The quick-

ness with which war was grasped mvant
also that human understood as ttlcklv
war's and pain .and doath
and suffering and poverty are some of
them. And that is why it Is so difficult
for one who has been in the midst to
obtain n perspective. The most horrible
tilings become commonplace, always so

'to remain. .
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